
We have a culturally diverse student population of
approximately 1500 students spread over 40 nationalities,
including about 100 International Students. There are also
more than 160 teaching and support staff. The College is
located 16 kilometres from central Melbourne. The nearby
Eastern Freeway provides an easy 20 minute access to the
city. We are well serviced by public transport, with buses
stopping outside the College.

At East Doncaster Secondary College we have a strong
tradition of academic excellence and we aim to promote and
sustain a reflective learning culture. We want students to
experience a sense of achievement and growth in their
academic, personal, social and emotional development.

East Doncaster Secondary College is a Victorian Government school established in 1974  
and is situated in a residential area in the eastern suburbs of Melbourne.  
It is a co-educational college which provides a broad curriculum for students from Years 7 to 12.  
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20 George Street, Doncaster East  
Victoria 3109 Australia

Phone: (+61 3) 9842 2244
Facsimile: (+61 3) 9841 8010
Email:  east.doncaster.sc@edumail.vic.gov.au
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As a high-performing 21st Century school, we develop a 
tolerant and cohesive learning environment that enables our 
students to become thinking, articulate and enriched young 
adults. We have high expectations that our students will 
commit to being supportive of each other as they strive for 
success as learners. We are proud of our prestigious 
International Student Program and we value the ideals of 
international education. Our International students come from 
across the world including Asia, Europe and South America. 
Families select our College for its excellent academic 
standards and its reputation as a school where students 
experience a sense of achievement and growth.   At our 
College we continue to embrace every opportunity to be a 
truly excellent, global educational community.

International Student Program
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At East Doncaster Secondary College you will: 

– learn in modern facilities with a highly professional teaching staff
– be welcomed by our school community
– have opportunities to develop your talents and achieve academic success
– make lasting friendships with local students
– be well prepared for further study and a career.

International Student Program
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Student testimony – Regina Nguyen - Quynh Nhu
I am proud to say that EDSC has embraced me as a part of their community and made me feel so welcome and involved in learning. It has given me a 
lot of opportunities to integrate with students coming from various cultural backgrounds. Besides our core curriculum areas including English, Science, 
Mathematics, PE & Health and Humanities, I also explore a number of interesting and engaging subjects from a wide range of areas which then help 
me to develop my skills and creativity such as Design and Technology, Visual Arts along with Drama and Theatre. EDSC has always shown its passion in 
teaching as well as assisting their students with their outstanding learning environment and modern facilities. At our school we assign a department 
for each studying area: Physics Department and Chemistry Department with laboratories, equipped Wood Technology and Food Technology 
classrooms, school stadium, the gym, tennis and basketball courts, soccer pitch, etc. These are the most valuable sources that the school has provided 
to encourage us to keep working hard and improving ourselves. Moreover, EDSC has moulded my personality and enhanced my self-esteem through 
its strong Leadership Program and co-curricular activities. Over the course of three years, joining EDSC Leadership has made me a good public speaker 
as well as a more confident and resilient human being. I also feel nurtured within the school environment because our school is upholding such a big 
International Student Program which aims to support overseas students and break boundaries between them and local students. This is showed 
through the organisations of many excursions and school events such as House Spirits, Multicultural Week, Say ‘Hi’ Day. I am really grateful for having 
the chance to study at EDSC. This place gathers the most committed teachers and supportive peers who make my high school life become the most 
enjoyable one. 

Nhắc đến Melbourne, chúng ta sẽ nghĩ ngay đến một thành phố đáng sống nhất thế giới. Và giáo dục- một thứ rất quan trọng- đã trở thành một trong 
những nguyên nhân góp phần xây dựng nên một Melbourne lý tưởng như thế. Cụ thể hơn, đó chính là một nền giáo dục tốt và có giá trị được công 
nhận toàn cầu. Tôi nhận rõ điều này khi tôi được trải nghiệm nền giáo dục ở trường East Doncaster Secondary College. Với hơn 1500 học sinh đến từ 
nhiều nền văn hóa khác nhau, trường đã và đang làm rất tốt nhiệm vụ dạy dỗ và quan tâm đến đời sống của những du học sinh học tập tại ngôi 
trường của mình. Với đội ngũ giảng viên chuyên nghiệp, trường đã mang đến cho tôi những giây phút học tập lẫn vui chơi hiệu quả. Trường thường 
xuyên tổ chức những hoạt động ngoại khóa bổ ích và tạo điều kiện cho chúng tôi thể hiện và thách thức bản thân mình. Các bạn cũng có cơ hội tham 
gia vào ban lãnh đạo các khối và học được những kĩ năng vô cùng thiết thực cho cuộc sống sau này. Riêng bản thân tôi, thông qua việc tham gia ban 
lãnh đạo hội du học sinh, tôi đã tích lũy cho bản thân khả năng hoạt ngôn trước công chúng và tinh thần đồng đội. Tôi đã có những kinh nghiệm quý 
báu khi cộng tác với những bạn đồng trang lứa đến từ nhiều quốc gia khác nhau. East Doncaster Secondary College có một hệ thống môn học đa dạng 
và phong phú, từ các môn Khoa học Tự nhiên cho đến Xã hội và đồng thời các môn năng khiếu, giáo dục thể chất. Tôi rất tự hào khi được học ở một 
môi trường học lành mạnh như ở East Doncaster Secondary College. Nếu cho tôi một cơ hội để lựa chọn lần hai, East Doncaster Secondary College vẫn 
sẽ là lựa chọn hàng đầu.
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At East Doncaster Secondary College you will: 

– learn in modern facilities with a highly professional teaching staff
– be welcomed by our school community
– have opportunities to develop your talents and achieve academic success
– make lasting friendships with local students
– be well prepared for further study and a career.

As a high-performing 21st Century school, we develop a 
tolerant and cohesive learning environment that enables our 
students to become thinking, articulate and enriched young 
adults. We have high expectations that our students will 
commit to being supportive of each other as they strive for 
success as learners. We are proud of our prestigious 
International Student Program and we value the ideals of 
international education. Our International students come from 
across the world including Asia, Europe and South America. 
Families select our College for its excellent academic 
standards and its reputation as a school where students 
experience a sense of achievement and growth.   At our 
College we continue to embrace every opportunity to be a 
truly excellent, global educational community.
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East Doncaster 
Secondary College

イーストドンカスター・セカンダリーカレッジは、1974年に設立されたビクトリア州の公立学
校で、メルボルン東部の住宅地にあります。7年生（中学1年）から12年生（高校3年）までの
学生に、幅広いカリキュラムを提供する男女共学の学校です。

本校には、約100人の留学生を含む約1500人の
学生が在籍し、多様な文化は40か国以上に及び
ます。また、160人以上の教員と補佐員がいま
す。学校はメルボルンの中心部から16kmのとこ
ろにあります。近くにあるイースタン・フリー
ウェイで、20分で街まで簡単に行けます。良く
整備された公共交通機関があり、学校の前にバ
スが停まります。 

イーストドンカスター・セカンダリーカレッジ
は、優れた学術的な伝統を持ち、反映的な学習
文化の促進と維持を目指しています。私たち
は、学生たちに学業、個人的、社会的そして感
情的な発展において達成感や成長感を経験して
もらいたいと願っています。

21世紀のハイパフォーマンスな学校として、
学生たちが思考力があり、はっきりと発言す
ることができ、豊かな若者になることができ
るように寛容でまとまりのある学習環境を整
えています。私たちは、生徒たちが学習者と
しての成功を目指し、お互いを支援し合うこ
とを強く期待しています。私たちは名声ある
海外留学生プログラムを誇りとし、国際教育
の理想を重んじています。本校の留学生はア
ジア、ヨーロッパ、南米など世界中から来て
います。達成感や成長感を経験できる学校と
しての評判や優れた学力基準により、本校が
選ばれています。本校は真に優れたグローバ
ルな教育社会を目指し、あらゆる機会をとら
えています。

イーストドンカスター・セカンダリーカレッジでは下記のことが経験できます：
－ 非常に優れた教員スタッフと共に、近代的な施設で学ぶ
－ 学校社会から歓迎される
－ 自分の才能を伸ばし、学術的な成功を達成する機会を持つ
－ 地元の学生との永続的な友情を築く
－ 更なる学習や職業のための十分な準備ができる

私がこの学校に来てから今までのおよそ２年間を振り返ってみると、数々の懐かしく
貴重な思い出が頭を横切るのですが、特に印象に残ったのは ELC にいた頃の経験でし
た。最初に来たばかりの頃の私は、英語もあまり上手ではなく、辛うじて授業の６割
が理解できるほど…。そのせいで自分に自信が持てずにいました。それでも、周りの人た
ちは常に明るく優しく、親身になって私と接してくれました。そして私は遥々オ
ーストラリアという多民族国家へ来て、自分たちとは違う文化を持ち、異なる言語を
操る人達と仲良くなることは、実際にそこまで難しいことではないのだと気付かされ
ました。怖がる必要なんてなかったのです、彼らは私たちと同じ、人間なのだから。 
この学校は素敵な人材に恵まれています。私は、日本にいるだけでは知ることのなか
ったことや経験できなかったはずの事を学ばせてくれるこの学校へ、留学することが
でき、とても光栄に思うのです。 

When I am talking about my experiences in EDSC, there are lots of nostalgic things that come up to 
mind even though I have only been here for 2 years. What impressed me most, was the memories 
of the time when I was in ELC. When I first came to Australia, my English was not as good as it is 
now, and I was trying hard to understand what the teacher was saying, but I could only understand 
60% of it. Entirely, I had no confidence in myself at that time. In spite of that, people around me 
were always cheerful and kind to me. So, I realised that it wasn’t really difficult to get along with 
people who have different cultures and manipulate different languages. There was actually no 
need to fear, because we are the same. Now, I think our school is blessed with nice people, and I 
am very honoured to be able to stay at EDSC, where I can learn things that I would never know or 
experience just by being in Japan. 



Education
East Doncaster Secondary College has modern, air-
conditioned and well resourced classrooms and teaching 
spaces. Specialist facilities include those for the arts and 
technology, science, music and physical education. Students 
are able to study a wide range of subjects from English/ EAL 
(English as an Additional Language), Mathematics, Science, 
Humanities, Business, the Visual and Performing Arts, 
Technology, Physical Education and Sport and Languages such 
as Chinese and Italian.  

The College has a highly regarded EAL Program where 
students study English in small classes with specialist 
language teachers. They attend classes with local students for 
all other subjects which enables us to further internationalise
our college community. The College has a one to one Digital 
Learning Strategy, which requires all students to use a 
notebook computers.  

メルボルンはビクトリア州の州都であ
り、400万人を超える人口がいます。
オーストラリアで2番目に大きな都市で
もあります。住民は世界中から来た人々
で異文化に富んでいます。美しい緑地の
公園地帯やベイビーチ、すばらしい
ショッピングセンターにレストラン、劇
場や博物館で有名です。また、世界的に
有名なスポーツイベントや文化イベント
も数多く開催されています。

メルボルンは、医療や教育、環境の質、
安全性、高い基準の社会/経済基盤や公
共交通機関により、世界で最も住みやす
い都市の１つとして評価されています。
世界的な大学や専門教育機関が数多く存
在する都市であり、留学生の数も増え続
けています。

メルボルン‐オーストラリア　ビクトリア州 Special Programs and Support
for International Students
Our International Students are supported by highly 
experienced staff, including the International Student 
Coordinator and the Assistant Principal. Individual support is 
provided both within and outside the classroom by three 
Education Support staff who speak Vietnamese and Chinese. 
The College employs a fulltime nurse, Student Welfare 
Counsellors and Careers Counsellor.  The College offers an 
after school study program each day and many 
opportunities to improve English conversation skills. 
Students are encouraged to participate in a wide range of 
co-curricular activities including sport, music and academic 
competitions to assist them to adjust to a different culture 
and education system and to make friends with local 
students.  Contact with students begins with detailed pre-
departure material and an orientation program. The College 
ensures regular contact with parents via email and 
telephone, as well as through the provision of six progress 
reports each year. The Assistant Principal reports directly to 
parents during annual visits to the students’ home countries.

Our Senior School Program gives students the widest 
possible post-secondary options through a wide subject 
choice within VCE (Victorian Certificate of Education) and 
VET (Victorian Education and Training) studies.  The 
academic program aims to maximize each student’s 
potential. There is a strong emphasis on academic 
achievement with consistent A+ and A grades in all learning 
areas and many students achieving 90+ ATAR scores. Almost 
100% of our graduating VCE students have gained entry into 
major Victorian universities and TAFE colleges. All of our 
International students have gained entry into tertiary 
courses. We have highly skilled Careers Counsellors who 
provide on-going course and careers counselling. 

Student Leadership
The College provides significant student leadership 
opportunities for all International students. These 
opportunities include the appointment of a Captain and 
Vice-Captain of the International Student Program, 
involvement in the Student Representative Council 
(SRC) and VCE Committee, as well as class and Year-Level 
Captaincy roles. This allows our International students to 
gain confidence in their language skills and exposes them to 
a variety of leadership and personal development programs.
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Homestay
The College recognises the importance of providing the best 
possible homestay accommodation and welfare 
arrangements for International Students. Students can 
choose a homestay family with a variety of cultural 
backgrounds who speak English, Chinese and a range of 
other languages. Homestay families all live in our local area 
and are carefully selected and regularly monitored by 
college staff. We ensure that students receive all the 
support they need to feel safe and happy, so that they can 
adjust to their new environment and concentrate on their 
studies.

The English Language Centre (ELC)
EDSC houses its own ELC which allows our teachers to start 
work with our students immediately on arrival. The majority 
of students will undergo a 20 week Intensive English 
Language program prior to commencing mainstream studies 
at our English Language Centre located on site at East 
Doncaster Secondary College. The International Student 
Coordinator will regularly meet and chat with the student/s 
at the English Language Centre as well as regularly following 
the students’ progress.

教育
イーストドンカスター・セカンダリーカレッジに
は、エアコンなど十分な設備を備えた近代的な教室
と教育スペースがあります。専門施設には芸術とテ
クノロジー、科学、音楽、体育などがあります。学
生は、英語/EAL(第二言語として学ぶ英語)、数学、科
学、人文科学、ビジネス、ビジュアル＆パフォーミ
ングアーツ、テクノロジー、スポーツ、中国語、イ
タリア語などの幅広い教科を学ぶことができます。

本校には、専門の語学教師と少人数のクラスで英語
を学ぶ、高く評価されたEALプログラムがあります。
留学生は他のすべての教科を地元の学生と一緒に授
業を受けるので、学校のコミュニティをより国際化
することを可能にしています。本校には1人1台デジ
タル学習方策があり、すべての学生にノートパソコ
ンの使用を義務付けています。

Melbourne is the capital city of Victoria and has a 
population of in excess of 4 million people. It is Australia’s 
second largest city. Its population is richly multicultural 
with people who have come from all over the world. The 
city is renowned for its beautiful parklands and bay 
beaches, excellent shopping and restaurants, theatres and 
museums. It is also the home of many world famous 
sporting and cultural events.  

Melbourne ranks as one of the world’s most liveable cities 
for its quality of health care, education and environment, 
safety and high standard of infrastructure and public 
transport. It is a city with a number of world ranked 
universities and tertiary institutions and is home to a large 
and growing population of International Students.

M E L B O U R N E  –  V I C T O R I A  A U S T R A L I A 留学生のための特別プログラムとサポート
本校の海外留学生は、海外留学生コーディ
ネーターや教頭など経験豊かなスタッフに
よってサポートされています。中国語とベト
ナム語を話す3名の教育サポートスタッフに
よって授業の内外で個人サポートが行われて
います。学校には看護師、学生福祉カウンセ
ラー、進路指導員が常勤しています。放課後
学習プログラムが毎日行われ、英会話のスキ
ルを伸ばす機会がたくさんあります。学生は
異なる文化や教育システムに適応し、地元の
友達を作る手助けとなるよう、スポーツや音
楽、学問的な競技会などのさまざまな正課併
行の活動に参加するよう奨励されます。学生
との連絡は、出発前の詳細な書類やオリエン
テーションプログラムから始まります。保護
者との定期的な連絡は、メールや電話のほ
か、年に6回進歩状況を報告しています。教頭
が毎年学生の母国を訪問する際には、学生の
保護者に直接報告を行っています。

高等部プログラムでは、VCE（ビクトリア州教育証
書）とVET（ビクトリア州教育訓練）の中から幅広
い教科を選択することで、卒業後の選択肢を最大
限に広げています。学究的なプログラムは、学生
各自の潜在能力を最大化することを目的としてい
ます。すべての学習領域で、A+およびAの成績を得
る学業成績を強く重視し、多くの生徒はATARスコ
アで90＋を達成しています。VCEの卒業生のほぼ
100％が、ビクトリア州の主要な大学やTAFEに進学
しています。本校の留学生の全てが大学に進学し
ています。高い能力を持った進路指導員が、継続
的に進路のカウンセリングを行っています。

学生リーダーシップ
本校は、すべての留学生に重要な学生リーダーシップ
の機会を提供しています。これらの機会には、海外留
学生プログラムのキャプテンと副キャプテンの任命、
生徒会（SRC）やVCE委員会、クラスや学年の責任者の
役割が含まれています。これにより、留学生は語学力
に自信をつけ、さまざまなリーダーシップや自己啓発
プログラムに触れることができます。
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ホームステイ
本校は、可能な限り最高のホームステイや福祉
を留学生に提供することの重要性を認識してい
ます。留学生は、英語や中国語などを話すさま
ざまな文化的背景を持つホームステイ先を選ぶ
ことができます。ホームステイの家族はみな地
元に住んでおり、学校スタッフにより厳選さ
れ、定期的にチェックを受けています。学生が
新しい環境に適応して勉強に集中でき、安心で
幸せに感じられるよう必要なサポートを全て得
られるようにしています。

英語学習センター（ELC)
イーストドンカスター・セカンダリーカレッジ
には学校が所有する英語学習センターがあり、
到着後すぐから教師と生徒と共に取り組み始め
ることが可能になっています。大多数の学生
は、本科コースでの学習を始める前に、学校内
にある20週間の集中英語プログラムを受けま
す。留学プログラムのコーディネーターは、留
学生の進歩状況を把握したり、定期的に英語学
習センターで生徒と会って話をしています。




